Oakwood Aerial Photography
Tom Vaughan, Oakwood, Church Road,
Ballydehob, Co. Cork, P81 FW14
Tel: (086) 8497772 Email: tomvaughan1979@gmail.com
www.Oakwood Aerial Photography.ie
Due to the fact that each shoot is different, please submit as much information as possible so I'll have a better
understanding of what your needs are. Once you have submitted your form, I'll get back to you ASAP with the best
possible quote for your project. If preferred you can request a call back and I'll be happy to answer any questions you
may have about the whole process from start to finish.
Clients Details

Company / Estate Agents Details

Contact Name:
Project / Company:
Address 1:
Address 2:
Address 3:
County:
Eircode:
Mobile Phone:
Email Address:
GPS Coordinates:
Date of Shoot:

Day

Month

Year

Type of Project:

Photography

✔

Video

Editing Package:

Full Editing (Recommended)

✔

Raw Footage

See below extra details required for editing and compiling photographic and video footage
Main Project Name:
Project Address:
One line slogan for the project:
Site boundary map submitted:
Approx size of site:
Gate Code:
Is the project costal / tidal...?
Contact details on video:
Any partictular photos required:
Any partictular video required:
Music preferance on video:
Max length of video:
Details, comments or any particular requirements:

Photography

Video
+

Travel
+

Extra Processing
+

Agreed Total
=

Thank you for choosing Oakwood Aerial Photography for your aerial project and I hope you'll enjoy the finished results.
I would be sincerely grateful if you would take the time to “Like & Share” my Facebook page and write a review of
Oakwood Aerial Photography. For more information on what I do at Oakwood Aerial Photography please visit my Web
site, Facebook page or YouTube Channel. It's a pleasure to work with you and I hope you'll choose Oakwood Aerial
Photography for all your aerial photography needs in the future. Tom Vaughan
I give full permission to carry out aerial works as outlined above, I agree to the
price quoted and accept that I own no rights to the imagery until paid for in full.

